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Streptococcal Sepsis
Thyrotoxicosis: Aberdeen study shows high
incidence of thyroid dysfunction in patients
treated by subtotal thyroidectomy for
thyrotoxicosis. Life-long follow-up is con-

sidered "obligatory" (p. 519). Description of
automated register for follow-up at p. 556.
Leader at p. 516.

Prenatal Sex Prediction: Found to be 870 accu-

rate on samples of amniotic fluid obtained by
amniocentesis. Between 13th and 16th week of
pregnancy considered optimum time for inves-
tigation (p. 523).

Dermatitis and Enzyme Detergents: Twelve
cases developing in women employed in Not-
tingham home-help service (p. 537). Leader at
p. 518.

Other Clinical Studies: Paracervical nerve block
(p. 526); plasma magnesium in primary hyper-
parathyroidism (p. 529); practolol in supraven-

tricular cardiac dysrhythmias (p. 533); plasma
insulin after removal of insulinomas (p. 535);
thrombocytopenia and carcinoma (p. 540); por-

tal hypertension (p. 544); and amniotic fluid
embolism (p. 545).

Immunotherapy of Cancer: Possible valuable
role of Corynebacterium parvum suggested from
studies on murine fibrosarcomas (p. 541). Letter
on B. pertussis vaccine in leukaemia and
lymphoma (p. 565).

Hypercalcaemia and Chronic Lymphocytic Leu-
kaemia: Clinicopathological Conference (p.
546).

Unheard Voices: The obstetrician (p. 559).
Letters at p. 563.

100 Years Ago: Description of South Stafford-
shire General Hospitals and Wolverhampton
Dispensary in 1870 (p. 561).

Personal View: Dr. Henry Rollin (p. 562).

Letters: Unnecessary x-rays, role of social
workers, lung cancer, pre-eclampsia, and
overseas doctors.

Streptococcal Infection: Details of two out-
breaks (p. 575).

Steam Cars: Discussed by the motoring corres-

pondent (p. 574).

Age of Majority: Discussed by the legal cor-

respondent (p. 576).

G.M.S. Committeee: Meeting on 19 February
discusses practice premises, disposal of remains
of Group Practice Loans Fund, and dispensing
remuneration (Supplement, p. 65).

Localized septic infections due to group A streptococci usually give little
cause for alarm. Even without treatment they can be expected to resolve
spontaneously within a few days, though recovery is accelerated by
penicillin treatment. But in their very triviality lies a danger, for occa-

sionally streptococcal infections may become generalized. The clinical
course is then usually one of rapid deterioration, and a few hours' delay in
treatment may result in death.

Readers of the B.M.Y.'s Epidemiology page will have noticed that
during the last few months six instances of serious streptococcal infec-
tion have been recorded and that four of the patients died.1`5 Two had
puerperal infections after home confinement, and one died. In both
instances the probable source of infection was another child in the family.
The other four cases were all of infections after surgical operations. In
two, both fatal, there was peritonitis, one after abdominal hysterectomy
and the other after laparotomy and appendicectomy. In one of the other
two cases the patient died with streptococcal myositis at the site of inje.
ton of an analgesic drug, and the other had a septic arthritis complicatirg
meniscectomy.

Deaths from acute streptococcal disease have become rarer during the

last 80 years, but there is little evidence that this is the result of a genera

reduction in the pathogenicity of group A streptococci. It is possible, but
by no means certain, that the lessened severity of scarlet fever may be
due to some change in the organism, but " modem " strains of strepto-
cocci are undoubtedly often endowed with formidable invasive powers.

Carriers of group A streptococci are still relatively frequent in the general
population. That they appear nowadays less often to cause severe sepsis
is undoubtedly due to the frequency with which obvious local infections
are treated promptly with penicillin, often without bacteriological investi-
gation. Serious dangers may arise when the infection becomes generalized
and when the acute symptoms to which this gives rise are not recognized
as due to infection, or when tetracycline is used " blindly." Despite
repeated warning about the increasing frequency of resistance to tetra-
cycline in streptococci,6-1 the message still does not seem to have been
universally read. For some years now, beween 30 and 50% of all group

A streptococci isolated in Britain have been tetracycline-resistant. Fortu-
nately the organism continues to be sensitive to penicillin, and resistance
to erythromycin and the other macrolide antibiotics and to lincomycin
has been rarely reported other than in bums units.

Small hospital outbreaks of wound sepsis due to group A streptococci
are seen from time to time'2"`5 and usually cause surprise and consterna-
tion among young doctors, who do not appear to have been warned of
the possibility by their teachers. As a consequence early symptoms and
signs may be missed until too late to save the patient or avoid dissemina-
tion of the infection. In dealing with outbreaks, isolation of affected
patients, where possible, is a first step. But the best way of reducing the
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danger of spread is prompt treatment with penicillin. (In
at least two of the outbreaks referred to above the strains
responsible were resistant to tetracycline.) In searching for
sources of infection among medical attendants and other
patients in the ward, it is worth remembering that the nose
and throat are not the only sites which may harbour strepto-
cocci. Careful examination should be made for skin lesions,
from which group A streptococci may be cultured, particu-
larly in children, even when nose and throat cultures are
negative.'6 17 In addition, anal carriers of streptococci
among medical attendants have been responsible for hospital
outbreaks.'4 "

The cases of puerperal sepsis cited above were each of them
sporadic, as is usual with such infections nowadays, but several
outbreaks of puerperal sepsis in maternity units have also
been reported in recent years."8-2 These episodes are
reminders that streptococci are still a threat to puerperal
women and that the consequences of infection may be
disastrous for the victims. We cannot afford to relax vigi-
lance against streptococcal infections in attendants and
contacts of women before, during, and after parturition.
Reliance on treatment after infection is dangerous because
of the speed with which a fulminating illness may progress
to a fatal conclusion.
A source of infection in the maternity ward which may

easily pass unrecognized and which is of danger both to
mothers and to babies is the umbilical stump. Group A
haemolytic streptococci may be carried on the apparently
healthy umbilicus for several weeks after birth24 and have
been responsible for outbreaks of puerperal sepsis.24 25
C. G. M. Nicol26 described an outbreak in a maternity unit
in which seven infants, five of whom died, developed strepto-
coccal meningitis, six other infants suffered from skin sepsis,
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and eight had an infected umbilical stump. The onset of
illness in those with meningitis was sudden and the course
fulminating, with death occurring in the fatal cases within
36 to 48 hours. For the infant there is also the danger that
the umbilicus may be the route of infection in neonatal
peritonitis.

Streptococcal myositis is a rare condition and few cases
have been reported in Britain. Four fatal cases that arose
apparently spontaneously and a fifth case, also fatal, of a
patient who developed a streptococcal abscess after arthro-
plasty were described by A. M. Barrett and G. A. Gresham."7
The severity and extremely fulminating course of the illness
in these patients was stressed. As the authors remark,
unfamiliarity with the condition is the greatest obstacle to
its diagnosis. It should be considered when a febrile patient
complains of acute pain and tenderness in the proximal part
of one limb, which, on examination, shows muscular swelling,
tenderness, and perhaps erythema. Streptococcal infections
resulting from parenteral inoculations must be very rare, but
streptococcal abscesses have been reported at the site of injec-
tion of diphtheria-tetanus-pertussis vaccine which had been
withdrawn from a multidose vial through the same " stock "
needle into sterile disposable syringes.28 The same serologi-
cal type of Str. pyogenes was isolated from each of the four
children affected and from the nose of an attending doctor,
the throat of a nurse, and the scissors used at the clinic.
The lesson to be learned is clear: the streptococcus is still

a dangerous adversary. It can kill, and do so very rapidly.
The clinical picture may not give obvious clues to the exist-
ence and nature of the infection. Parturient women must be
carefully protected from exposure to streptococcal infection.
In searching for sources of infection it is important to look
beyond the nose and throat. Impeccable techniques for
injections of any kind are mandatory in order to avoid the
risks of infection transmitted in this way. Fortunately the
streptococcus is still very susceptible to penicillin treatment-
if the cause of illness is recognized quickly enough.

Long-term Anticoagulant
Treatment after Myocardial

Infarction
It is a sad reflection on the limitations of clinical trials that
20 years after the introduction of oral anticoagulants their
place in the long-term management of coronary artery disease
is still disputed. Comparisons between the various trials
that have been carried out is difficult because of differences
in their design. Statistical methods adopted are often contro-
versial. The firm conclusions of one recent trial' were
regarded by other authorities as based on inappropriate statis-
tical methods.2 Even our own Medical Research Council
trial' has been criticized because it was not conducted as a
" double blind '2 study.4 Two impressions strike the unbiased
observer of this vexed problem. Firstly, there is a natural
reluctance for physicians to admit that their therapeutic
empire has been founded on false premises or that their
energies and efforts have been fruitless. Secondly, there is
no longer any place for long-term anticoagulant prophylaxis
in the management of a patient who has had a myocardial
infarction.
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